The study aims to evaluate the performance of different empirical soil erosion models (EPM, USLE, Koutsoyiannis and Tarla, RUSLE) in mountainous Mediterranean-type catchments. The study area comprises the Arachthos, Kalamas, Upper Acheloos and Venetikos river basins, located in northwestern Greece. The methodology followed includes both qualitative and quantitative analyses. The former refers to the specific attributes of the models and the latter to the estimated sediment yield results. The results were initially validated against observed sediment yield values. The ambiguous reliability of such measurements led to their replacement by simulated ones, estimated using the sediment rating curve methodology. In the latter analysis, the models performed better, with more accurate results. Overall, the RUSLE corresponded best to such basins. Finally, the performance of seven empirical equations (Syvitski, Avendano Salas et al., Dendy and Bolton, Lu et al., Webb and Griffiths, Zarris et al.) was assessed, yielding relatively poor results.
Introduction
Soil erosion can be defined as "The wearing away of the land surface by physical forces such as rainfall, flowing water, wind, ice, temperature change, gravity or other natural or anthropogenic agents that abrade, detach and remove soil or geological material from one point on the earth's surface to be deposited elsewhere" (Soil Science Society of America 2001). It involves a complex detachment-transport-deposition mechanism, leading to three different types of erosion: sheet, rill and gully erosion. Sheet erosion is caused by raindrop impact (detachment), while rill and gully erosion are caused by flowing water (detachment; transport), being proportional to the progressive increase of surface runoff volume and speed (Haan et al. 1994) .
Erosion qualifies as one of the major contemporary environmental problems globally. The phenomenon affects: cultivated lands, e.g. the removal of the fertile (rich in organic matter and nutrients) topsoil layer results in agricultural productivity decrease and land desertification (Kosmas et al. 2001 , Kosmas 2006 ; technical structures, e.g. the stability and functioning of infrastructures (bridges, ports, roads) is downgraded, landslides can occur in rural residential areas, the aggradation of reservoirs causes reduction of their storage capacity, pressure is exerted on the bases of dams due to sediment accumulation, hydro-electric power generation systems are damaged due to sediment penetration Dimou 2005, Lykoudi and Zarris 2006) ; and the natural environment, e.g. landscape distortion (coastline deterioration, slope instability, landslides, natural vegetation degradation), watercourse aggradation (deposited materials cause the river bed to "elevate", reducing the transport capacity of the flow and increasing flood risk) and water quality degradation (water becomes unsuitable for domestic, industrial, hydroelectric and recreational use, due to nutrients and agrochemicals attached to transported sediments (Lykoudi and Zarris 2006) . The above effects also have grave socio-economic impacts (e.g. reduction of farmers' incomes; high field, infrastructure and housing remediation costs; population displacement; and potential risk to human lives).
Thus, the accurate assessment of soil erosion is essential, in order to design and implement appropriate (targeted, cost-effective) protective measures, given the spatial distribution of the consequences, the severity of the problem and the socio-economic impacts. This need, combined with the scarcity of large-scale field measurements (difficult to acquire due to high cost and time consumption) has led to the development of various erosion models, e.g. EPM (Gavrilovic 1962) , USLE (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) , ANSWERS (Beasley et al. 1980) , CREAMS (Knisel 1980) , AGNPS (Young et al. 1987) , KINEROS (Woolhiser et al. 1990) , WEPP (Laflen et al. 1991) , RUSLE (Renard et al. 1991) , EUROSEM (Morgan et al. 1998) , SWAT (Arnold et al. 1998) and PESERA (Kirkby et al. 2000) , built to simulate the processes of the aforementioned mechanisms, locate the vulnerable/high-risk erosion areas and quantify the phenomenon by estimating the induced sediment yield. The models are mainly categorized into empirical, stochastic and deterministic, having different structures (e.g. functions, types of erosion estimated, physical processes described, parameters involved, calibration procedures and numerical values used), and thus varying degrees of accuracy and complexity.
In Greece, the poor validity and availability of field measurements, e.g. the questionable quality of sediment discharge measurements (raises the problem of improper validation), lack of reliable soil data (scarce or unavailable soil maps) and climatic data (not spatially and temporarily detailed, stations with several non-functioning periods), along with problems concerning their acquisition (dispersed between different agencies and overseers), poses serious limitations to the implementation of most comprehensive models. This often leads to the selection of empirical models that mainly meet the criterion of low data requirements (along with computational speed, ease of use, low implementation cost etc.), providing moreover a good basis in terms of a preliminary approximation. The choice lies under the assumption that such models will probably perform better than the comprehensive ones, since the use/calibration of all of the parameters involved in them inevitably induces errors that may not be less than those of a simple and lumped approach.
Considering the above, the study aims to evaluate the performance of four empirical soil erosion models, namely (a) the Erosion Potential Model (EPM); (b) the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE); (c) the Koutsoyiannis and Tarla model (Koutsoyiannis and Tarla 1987) ; and (d) the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), in four mountainous Mediterranean-type catchments of northwestern Greece: the Arachthos, Kalamas, Upper Acheloos and Venetikos river basins (eight sub-catchments in total), and provide guidance on the selection of the model that best corresponds to basins of such characteristics. Proportionate comparison studies have been conducted by other researchers, indicating the need for such analyses, e.g. Lazzari et al. (2015) compared the RUSLE, TU (turbidity unit) index (Ciccacci et al. 1986 ) and USPED (Unit Stream Power based Erosion/Deposition model; Mitasova et al. 1996 ) models against measured sediment yield values, stating that among the three different methodologies analysed the TU index showed the best prediction ability, USPED yielded a satisfactory estimation, while RUSLE overestimated the simulated sediment yield results. The methodology followed included both a qualitative analysis (referring to specific attributes and capabilities) and a quantitative analysis (referring to the annual and inter-annual estimated sediment yield), integrated into a holistic evaluation. The results were initially validated against the observed sediment yield values of each catchment, computed based on the sediment discharge measurements conducted by the Greek Public Power Corporation (PPC), and subsequently to the respective estimated values (due to the uncertain reliability of the latter) using the sediment rating curve methodology.
An attempt was also made to assess the performance of seven empirical equations -Dendy and Bolton (1976), Avendano Salas et al. (1997) , Webb and Griffiths (2001) , Lu et al. (2003) , Syvitski et al. (2003) (two equations), Zarris et al. (2007) (two equations) -following the same procedure.
Data and methods

Study area and data measurements
The study area includes the Arachthos basin (divided into four adjacent sub-catchments, namely Arta Bridge, Plaka Bridge, Tsimovo Bridge and Gogo Bridge); the Kalamas basin (divided into two consecutive subcatchments, namely Soulopoulo Bridge and Kioteki); the Upper Acheloos basin (namely the Avlaki Dam); and the Venetikos basin (namely Grevena Bridge) in northwestern Greece (Fig. 1) . All sub-catchments are named after the gauging stations at their outlet. Their characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
The Arachthos River catchment lies in the southeastern part of the Epirus Water District, within the Arta (mainly) and Ioannina Prefectures ( Fig. 1(a) ). The Kalamas River catchment lies in the northwestern part of the Epirus Water District, within the Thesprotia and Ioannina Prefectures (Fig. 1(b) ). It is noted that the latter is delineated only until the Kioteki gauging station, since no sediment discharge measurements are available downstream. The Upper Acheloos basin (including the antecedent Avlaki Dam area) lies in the northern part of the Western Central Greece Water District, within the Aitoloakarnania, Evrytania, Karditsa, Arta, Trikala and Ioannina Prefectures (Fig. 1  (c) ). The Venetikos basin (the largest and most important tributary of the Aliakmonas River) lies in the southwestern part of the Western Macedonia Water District, almost entirely within the Grevena Prefecture ( Fig. 1(d) ).
The aforementioned basins were selected on the basis of being very important aquatic systems, with the corresponding rivers contributing to the overall regional development (in terms of meeting the irrigation, water supply and energy production needs) and environmental sustainability. Moreover, they share common attributes and characteristics (e.g. mountainous, Mediterranean climate and hydrological regime, topographic variations, extensive vegetation cover, bedrock mostly composed of sedimentary formations), leading to a more uniform and consistent approach. Finally, the input and output (discharge and sediment discharge measurements) data availability provided the opportunity to implement the selected models and assess their performance for all basins, amplifying the conclusions drawn. The topographic attributes (minimum, mean and maximum elevation, mean slope) were estimated based on digital elevation models (DEMs) of the basins. The models (scale: 1:50 000, cell size: 50 m 2 ) were created (Efthimiou 2016b ) using the Greek Military Geographical Service (MGS) topographic maps, having a 1:50 000 scale and a 25-m contour density.
For estimation of the normalized (to each total area and mean elevation of each catchment) mean annual precipitation, a surface reduction (kriging interpolation) and mean elevation correction (temperature gradient) methodology was followed, considering the respective pluviometric data ( Fig. 2(a) ). The land-use/ land-cover map was derived from the CORINE Land Cover (CLC) 2000 database ( Fig. 2(b) ). The geology (Fig. 2(c) ) was described based on the Greek Institute of Geological and Mining Exploration (IGME) geological maps, at a scale of 1:50 000. Since all catchments are located in northwestern Greece (mainly within the Pindos and Ionian geotectonic zones), their geological formations are mostly composed of sedimentary formations. In general, the formations met were limestones, hornstones, ophiolites, flysch, clay schists, conglomerates, sandstones, marls and quaternary alluvial deposits (terraces, talus cones and scree etc.) (Efthimiou and Lykoudi 2016) .
Daily discharge (m 3 s −1 ) and monthly sediment discharge (kg s −1 ) measurements have been conducted by the Greek PPC (Table 2 ) (apart from Kioteki and Soulopoulo Bridge -their lack led to the estimation of sediment discharge based on the sediment rating curve methodology, given the discharge-sediment discharge pairs taken by the Greek PPC). It is noted that for the Kalamas and Arachthos basins, the suspended sediment load concentration (c) increases as the flow progresses downstream towards the outlet of the catchment (at the Arachthos basin only the Tsimovo Bridge, Plaka Bridge and Arta Bridge sub-catchments are considered, since the Gogo Bridge gauging station is not within the main waterway path), a fact attributed to their specific characteristics: the rainfall erosivity, e.g. Table 1 . Basic sub-catchment attributes. A: area; H min /H mean /H max : minimum/mean/maximum elevation; J: mean slope; L: main stream length; P: mean annual precipitation; and T: mean annual temperature. higher values occur as we descend downstream in both catchments ( Fig. 2(a) ); vegetation cover, e.g. lower values are met downstream, where the high erosivity precipitation occurs ( Fig. 2(b) ); bedrock erodibility patterns, e.g. widespread occurrence of flysch in the Kioteki sub-catchment -at Arachthos this soil type is met throughout the entire basin ( Fig. 2(c) ); the additional sources of sediment production, e.g. bank erosion caused as discharge progressively increases; as well as their complex nonlinear inner combinations.
Model description
The erosion potential model
The EPM (Gavrilovic 1962 , Gavrilovic 1970 , Lazarevic 1968 , 1985 , also known as the Gavrilovic method, is a widely applied empirical soil erosion model, taking into consideration six individual parameters concerning a basin's climatic, geological, topographic, land-use and degree of erosion attributes. Annual volume of detached soil is calculated by:
where W is the average annual erosion (m 3 year
), T is the temperature coefficient, h is the mean annual rainfall (mm), π is the 3.14 mathematical constant, F is the catchment area (km 2 ), and z is the erosion coefficient (an intermediate parameter integrating the x, y, φ and J factors).
The temperature coefficient T is calculated as a function of mean annual temperature:
where t is the mean annual temperature (°C).
The erosion coefficient, z, which is the measure of intensity or density of erosion processes (Staut 2004) , is calculated by Equation (3). Its values are classified as presented in Table 3 (Zemljic 1971 , Kalinderis et al. 2009 ).
where x is the soil protection coefficient (dependent on catchment land use and vegetation cover -it comprises two independent factors unified into one, namely the land-use factor, x, accounting for land category, vegetation characteristics and degree of cover, and the vegetation cover factor, a, accounting for protective measures implemented, mainly in agriculture); y is the soil erodibility coefficient (dependent on catchment geology and soil properties); φ is the erosion and stream network development coefficient (stands for the degree of expressed erosion processes in the basin -empirical identification); and J is the average slope of the watershed (%). Given the sediment delivery problem (empirical models do not consider sediment delivery, deposition or routing within the watercourse), the model innovates by introducing a new sediment delivery Table 2 . Discharge, Q, and sediment discharge, Q s , gauging station attributes. coefficient form, namely the retention coefficient, DR, which is estimated by Equation (4) for small catchments (Gavrilovic version) or Equation (5) for large catchments (Zemljic version) :
where O is the catchment perimeter (km), D is the catchment average height distance (km), L is the principal waterway length (km), L i is the secondary waterway length (km) and F is the catchment area (km 2 ). Average height distance is calculated using (Globevnik et al. 2003) :
where H r (m) is the catchment maximum relief, defined as the difference between the maximum H max (m) and the minimum H min (m) elevation. Thus, the effective sediment G (m 3 year
) reaching the outlet of the catchment (actual sediment yield) is calculated by Equation (7):
The main advantages of the method are its applicability irrespective of land use (Gavrilovic 1994) , its computational convenience and low input data requirements, its GIS implementation capability and the consideration of the most significant erosion forms and sediment transport processes (sheet erosion, rill erosion, gully erosion, fluvial erosion, landslides and deposition) (De Vente and Poesen 2005) . The model has some disadvantages as well. Apart from lithology, other equally important soil parameters (e.g. granulometry, organic matter content) are not taken into consideration for the description of soil properties. Also not considered is the slope morphology, while the volume and temporal fluctuation of runoff is not ascribed by the model's factors. Overall, EPM is widely accepted and applied for the estimation of soil erosion and the identification of high vulnerability areas, both at national (Emmanouloudis et al. 2003 , Kalinderis et al. 2009 , Efthimiou and Lykoudi 2016 ) and international levels (Zemljic 1971 , De Vente and Poesen 2005 , De Vente et al. 2006 , providing accurate and reliable results.
The USLE model
The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) is an empirical equation that estimates soil erosion by taking under consideration six linearly related individual parameters [accounting for the study area's (field, basin etc.) climatic, pedological, topographic, land-cover and anthropogenic attributes], according to Equation (8):
where A is the average annual soil loss per unit of area (t ha
), R is the rainfall erosivity factor (MJ mm ha
), K is the soil erodibility factor (t h MJ −1 mm −1 ), LS is the topographic factor (dimensionless), C is the cover management factor (dimensionless), and P is the support (or conservation) practice factor (dimensionless). The R factor describes the climate effect on erosion [detachment (due to rainfall impact and surface runoff) and transportation (due to surface runoff) of soil particles]. For a single storm the parameter is analytically estimated by Equation (9). For any given period i, R i is estimated by summing the EI 30 products of each erosive storm event. The sum of every R i factor estimated within a year's time interval provides the annual value of the index:
where ΕΙ 30 is the rainfall erosivity index (Wischmeier 1959) , E (J m −2 ) its total kinetic energy per unit area (estimated by Equation (10)) and I 30 (mm h −1 ) its maximum 30-min intensity, and I is the rainfall intensity at any given time within a rainfall event.
The K factor describes the soil's resistance (or susceptibility) to the erosive actions of precipitation (particle detachment) and/or surface runoff (particle transport). The parameter is analytically estimated according to Equation (11) (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) and Equation (12) (Wischmeier et al. 1971 ). For P s values greater than 70% the Wischmeier et al. (1971) nomogram is used instead.
where K is the soil erodibility factor (t h MJ
), M is the soil grain size parameter, P s is the percentage of silt, very fine sand and sand >0.10 mm (%), P c is the percentage of clay (%), a is the organic matter content (%), b is the soil structure [ranging from 1 (very fine granular) to 4 (blocky, platy or massive)], c is the soil permeability [ranging from 1 (rapid) to 6 (very slow)].
The LS factor (Equation (16)) consists of the slope length L (Equation (13)) and steepness S (Equation (14)) factors, which describe the effect of runoff volume and speed on soil erosion, respectively.
where λ is the slope length [defined as the distance (horizontal projection) from the top of the slope (or the origin of the overland flow) to the location where deposition begins or where runoff flows into a defined channel], 72.6 is the USLE unit plot length (feet), m is a slope-length exponent [its values depend on slope steepness s, 0.2 (s < 1%), 0.3 (1% ≤ s < 3%), 0.4 (3% ≤ s ≤ 5%), 0.5 (s ≥ 5)} and θ is the slope angle (estimated as a function of slope steepness s, according to Equation (15)). The C and P factors describe the protective effect of vegetation (absorbs or dissipates the kinetic energy of precipitation and the effects of surface runoff) and cultivation and tillage practices (refers only to agricultural land) against erosion, respectively.
The Koutsoyiannis and Tarla model
The Koutsoyiannis and Tarla model (Koutsoyiannis and Tarla 1987) is an empirical equation, developed based on field data from the Aliakmonas, Aracthos and Kalamas river catchments, located in northwestern Greece.
The investigation of the impact of the basins' climatic (temperature), hydrological (precipitation, discharge), topographic (river principal waterway length, river mean slope, catchment area etc.) and geological (bedrock erodibility) attributes on sediment discharge (the measurements from seven sediment discharge gauging stations were used, located at the outlets of seven corresponding sub-catchments) led to the conclusion that the discharge is strongly affected only by their hydrological and geological "components".
Considering this, the geological coefficient γ was initially introduced, expressing the average erodibility of the different soil types met, from the catchments' bedrock. The parameter is defined by the erodibility of every different soil type included. Subsequently, these soil types were grouped into three separate categories [high (alluvial deposits, flysch, etc.), medium (marls, sandstones, schists etc.) and low (limestones, dolomites, metamorphic, igneous etc.) susceptibility to water erosion] according to their vulnerability to erosion and each was assigned an empirical erodibility value (1.0, 0.5 and 0.1, respectively) (dimensionless). The geological coefficient is described by Equation (17):
where k 1 , k 2 and k 3 are the coefficient's empirical values for the high, medium and low susceptibility classes, and p 1 , p 2 and p 3 are the corresponding soil type occurrence proportions (%) throughout the basin area. The final form of the equation is:
where G (t km −2 ) is the mean annual suspended (only suspended sediment load measurements were available) sediment discharge, P (m) is the mean annual precipitation and γ the geological coefficient. According to Equation (18), sediment discharge strongly depends (exponentially/power function) on precipitation. Since the development of the model was based on relatively high precipitation values, that fact denotes that it is likely to perform better for regions with similar (at least not significantly lower) rainfall measurements. Moreover, for mountainous catchments with intense morphology, the result is increased (empirically) in order to indirectly include bedload as well.
The model has been used for the estimation of sediment yield in several studies in Greece (Koutsoyiannis and Mamassis 2001 , Panagopoulos et al. 2008 , Nika et al. 2014 , Sigalos et al. 2016 .
The RUSLE model
The Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) (Renard et al. 1991 (Renard et al. , 1994 (Renard et al. , 1996 retained the USLE structure, incorporating several modifications of the individual equation parameters in order to account for additional research, experiments, data and theoretical interpretations available, concerning the earlier USLE publication.
These modifications include new (the R factor has been expanded to include the Western USA) and revised (filling of data gaps and a more refined smoothing of the R iso-erodent map of the Eastern USA) iso-erodent maps and corrections made to account for rainfall on ponded water [the parameter, considered among the most important ones regarding its effect on soil erosion, has been thoroughly investigated throughout the European continent as well, with the earlier studies referring to the time of the model's introduction (Banasik and Gorski 1993) and the most contemporary ones reaching the present day (Panagos et al. 2016 , Ballabio et al. 2017 ], a time-varying (seasonal) approach for the soil erodibility factor (K), a new equation to reflect slope length and steepness [slope length (L) and steepness (S) factors have been revised to account for the relation between rill and inter-rill erosion], a sub-factor approach for evaluating the cover management (C) factor (no longer represents seasonal soil loss ratios, but a continuous function of prior land use, surface cover, crop canopy, surface roughness and soil moisture) and new conservation practice (P) values (expanded to include conditions for rangelands, contouring, strip-cropping, and terracing) (Renard et al. 1991 (Renard et al. , 1994 .
As far as the new LS factor is concerned, the McCool et al. (1987 McCool et al. ( , 1989 ) equations led to broadening of the RUSLE applicability range [USLE was effective for sheet erosion only on short slopes (less than 300 m) and not for concentrated flow or long slopes (Oliveira et al. 2013) ], estimating soil erosion from rangelands, forests, disturbed sites and steep slopes, in contrast to the USLE, which is limited to milder slope terrains and relatively uniform agricultural lands.
In RUSLE the L factor is also estimated by Equation (13). But m is now described as a function of β (Equation (19)), where β is the ratio of rill (caused by flow) to inter-rill (principally caused by raindrop impact) erosion (Foster et al. 1977) . For soils moderately susceptible to rill and inter-rill erosion, the latter is estimated by Equation (20) (McCool et al. 1989) , where θ is the slope angle:
The S factor is now estimated by Equations (21) 
Thus, the new LS factor is estimated by Equation (24): 
Overall, RUSLE (Efthimiou et al. 2014 , Panagos et al. 2015a , Efthimiou 2016a [as well as its previous USLE version (İrvem et al. 2007 , Beskow et al. 2009 , Zarris et al. 2011 ] is widely accepted and implemented. Apart from its disadvantages [soil erosion is approached and modelled in a simplified manner (mere multiplication of different factors), the effects of gully or channel erosion are not estimated (only those of sheet, rill and inter-rill erosion), sediment transport and deposition are not considered, sediment yield at the catchment outlet cannot be estimated (the model can only estimate gross erosion), the accuracy for individual flood events is very low (the model is only suitable for long-term average prediction), the application and performance on large-scale catchments and areas with various climatic and topographic conditions is questionable], it is treated as an established methodology (at least in terms of a satisfactory preliminary approximation), and is relatively simple to apply, with common and easily obtained input data. Moreover, in regions with a lack of measurements, it is considered the most effective method for assessing soil loss.
Empirical equations
Apart from the aforementioned models, seven empirical equations [Dendy and Bolton 1976 The Syvitski et al. (2003) model, comprising two individual equations, was developed based on field data deriving from 340 different catchments scattered across the globe. The equations were created taking into account geomorphological data, sediment measurements and a mean annual temperature estimation method:
where Q s is the long-term sediment load (kg s ) and a 3 , a 4 , a 5 , k 1 , a 6 , a 7 , a 8 and k 2 are correlation coefficients [for the northern hemisphere (Lat. > 30°) where temperate climate conditions (T > 0°C) occur, the optimum values attributed were a 3 = 6.1 × 10 -5
, a 4 = 0.55, a 5 = 1.12, k 1 = 0.07 and a 6 = 1.1 × 10 -3 , a 7 = 0.53, a 8 = 1.1 and k 2 = 0.06]. The Zarris et al. (2007) geomorphological model, comprising two individual equations, was developed based on field data from 11 watersheds located in northwestern Greece. The equations attempt to correlate the suspended sediment yield (Equation (31)) and discharge (Equation (32) ) is the drainage density of the stream network.
The main disadvantage of the aforementioned approximations is the fact that they can only attribute numerical values without being able to identify the high-risk erosion areas (the parameters used do not display spatial distribution). Moreover, apart from the Syvitski approach, their individual factors do not display annual variation. Additionally, they oversimplify the complex erosion processes (e.g.
Equations (25)−(28) correlate sediment yield or discharge only with the basin area).
These equations, along with their relatively poor results [apart from the Syvitski equations, which performed quite satisfactory at the Venetikos (Equation (29)), Soulopoulo Bridge (Equation (29)) and Kioteki (Equation (30)) sub-catchments, all other equations displayed significant deviations (mainly underestimation) against the observed (PPC) and simulated (rating curve equations) sediment yield values], led to their early and definite rejection as proposed methodologies, since they seem to be appropriate only for a rough preliminary approximation.
Aggregated qualitative analysis
The qualitative analysis (Table 4) refers to the different attributes and capabilities of the aforementioned soil erosion models, according to the methodology presented by Blinkov and Kostadinov (2010) .
The EPM model is the most appropriate concerning the fulfilment of various tasks (assessment of average pattern of erosion risk, identification of high-risk areas, identification of hot spots, location of depositional and major concentrated flow areas, detailed erosion and deposition patterns, effects of conservation measures, estimation of total transport material).
None of the models can be applied at all scales (field, small watershed, large watershed). The USLE, RUSLE and Koutsoyiannis and Tarla refer only to field or small watershed scales. Only the EPM is applicable at large watershed scale.
In solving various erosion types (sheet, rill, gully; stream erosion, deposition) the USLE and RUSLE models cannot estimate gully erosion or sediment deposition. However, they are the most appropriate for estimating sheet and rill erosion (the main erosion types on agriculture areas where on-site effects are dominant). The EPM model can be used for estimating all soil erosion types.
In meeting the needs of various scientific fields and sectors (agriculture, forestry, water resources and watershed management), the USLE and RUSLE models are the most appropriate for agricultural needs. For forestry, all models provide more or less the same information. Water resources management needs (especially concerning off-site effects such as sedimentation of downstream sites or a dam basin) are best met by the EPM model. Finally, concerning watershed management where all forms of soil erosion occur at all scales, the EPM model seems to be the most appropriate.
Overall, qualitative analysis showed that the EPM model can perform best for mountainous Mediterranean-type basins by meeting all the desirable criteria, followed by the USLE and RUSLE models (equal performance).
Results and discussion
Model implementation
The empirical EPM, USLE, Koutsoyiannis and Tarla and RUSLE models chosen comprise factors displaying spatial distribution. Thus, they were implemented in a GIS environment, with each of their individual factors acquiring the form of a digital map, and the calculations being made for every grid cell of the basin.
Such delineation provided a more accurate representation of their spatial distribution, as well as of the erosion processes taking place throughout the basin area. All factors were estimated using the Arc Map 10 platform, apart from the USLE's and RUSLE's topographic LS factor, estimated using a graphical interface called SEAGIS (Soil Erosion Assessment using GIS) (DHI 1999).
The EPM model
The topographic attributes (area F, mean slope J) and the mean annual precipitation values of each subcatchment were derived by processing their respective DEMs and pluviometric data.
The estimation of the temperature coefficient T requires the value of the normalized mean annual temperature. To that end, at the basins where such data were available from only one meteorological station (Arachthos, Kalamas, Venetikos) the Koutsoyiannis and Xanthopoulos (1999) equation (Equation (33)) was used. At Upper Acheloos, where temperature data from more than one station were available, the normalized values were estimated following the same procedure as with precipitation:
where T s (°C) is the catchment's normalized mean temperature, T σ (°C) is the station's mean temperature,
) is the temperature gradient [since no other information was available, the typical value of the variable was used (0.0065°C m −1 )], z s and z σ are the catchment's mean elevation and station elevation, respectively. Regarding the soil protection x coefficient ( Fig. 3  (a) ), a value was assigned to every land use met according to the CLC 2000 (lowest values for the highly vegetated areas). The soil erodibility y coefficient values (Fig. 3(b) ) were assigned based on a new grouping of the integrated geological formations (Table 5) , suitable for determining their torrential properties (type, degree of intensity, quantity and combination of the torrential phenomena that characterize them) according to Kotoulas (1972) . Field observation helped to define the φ coefficient value (empirical approach).
Subsequently, the erosion coefficient z (Fig. 3(c) ) was calculated and classified (Table 3) considering the aforementioned delineation.
The USLE (RUSLE) model
The same approach is used for the implementation of both models. The only difference concerns the estimation of the LS factor. This is why they are presented in the same section.
The rainfall erosivity R factor was calculated empirically (the absence of detailed temporal scale precipitation data prevented the analytical approach) using the Van der Knijff et al. (2000) formula (Equation (34)). This factor was chosen by considering a literature review (Lykoudi and Zarris 2002 , Sigalos et al. 2010 , Zarris et al. 2011 , Efthimiou 2016a , 2016b ) regarding its performance under Mediterranean (more specifically Greek) climate conditions. The parameter's point values (computed separately for each pluviometric station) were spatially reduced to the catchment area using the kriging interpolation methodology (Fig. 4(a) ). It is emphasised that the parameter was 
estimated per catchment, using only the information of the stations included within its limits.
R ¼ aP (34) where P is each station's mean annual precipitation and a, a rating coefficient set equal to 1.3
In the absence of pedological data (soil samples/maps providing information concerning granulometry, organic matter content, soil structure, soil permeability etc.), the soil erodibility K factor was also calculated empirically based on the study area's underlying bedrock (attributes such as stratigraphy and lithology affect its susceptibility to erosion as well). To each integrated geological formation met a K factor value was assigned based on international literature (Mitchell and Bubenzer 1980, Panagos et al. 2014) (Fig. 4(b) ). The highest values indicate greater susceptibility to erosion.
The topographic LS factor for the two different USLE (Fig. 4(c) ) and RUSLE (Fig. 4(d) ) approximations was estimated based on the basin DEMs. An embedded individual routine of the SEAGIS interface (DHI 1999) was used, incorporating the aforementioned Wischmeier and Smith (1978) and McCool et al. (1987 McCool et al. ( , 1989 equations. The same colouring is used for both maps in order to distinguish them from the other factors, yet their values are significantly differentiated (according to Efthimiou (2016b) the RUSLE topographic factor numeric values are three times higher than the respective USLE ones, yet the parameter's spatial distribution is identical at both approximations).
The cover management factor C was estimated by assigning an empirical C value to every land use met, based on the CLC 2000 delineation, considering a literature review (Wischmeier and Smith 1978 , Schwertmann et al. 1990 , Lykoudi and Zarris 2002 , Panagos et al. 2015a (Fig. 4(e) ). The lowest values indicate high vegetation cover.
A unit value was assigned to the support practice P factor for all sub-catchments (Fig. 4(f) ), since no information considering the prevailing agricultural techniques (cultivation, tillage) practiced was available.
The Koutsoyiannis and Tarla model
The geological formations met were characterized based on their susceptibility to erosion. Subsequently they were categorized into three distinctive erodibility groups (low, medium, high) and assigned the respective k coefficient values (0.1, 0.5 and 1.0, respectively) (Fig. 5) . Finally, the geological coefficient γ was estimated (Table 6 ) according to Equation (17).
Inter-annual results
Mean annual gross erosion (soil loss per unit area) is initially estimated for the EPM, USLE and RUSLE models as the mean value of each corresponding digital map (Fig. 6) . Especially for the EPM, some ), resulting in mean annual soil loss (t year −1 ). Reduced to the catchment area, the result corresponds to mean annual soil loss per unit area (t ha −1 year −1 or t km −2 year −1 ), also referred as mean annual specific erosion W sp .] Since none of the aforementioned models considers sediment transport, deposition or routing within the watercourse, the use of the sediment delivery ratio (SDR) is required in order to estimate the volume of detached soil that reaches the basin outlets (small fraction, the greater portion is deposited throughout its travelled path) as sediment yield. The parameter is defined as the ratio of sediment delivered at the basin outlet to gross erosion within the basin. SDR is a quite empirical concept that does not take into account stream bed erosion or sediment routing within the water body (Efthimiou 2016a) . In this approach, the study attempted to address the sediment delivery problem, which has previously concerned several researchers worldwide (Walling 1983 , Ferro and Porto 2000 , Lenhart et al. 2005 , Saygin et al. 2014 .
In the present study, the representative SDR of each sub-catchment (Efthimiou 2016b ) was calculated using the widely used Renfro (1972) equation (Equation (35)), where A (km 2 ) is the drainage area (regarding the EPM model, the retention coefficient DR was not used for consistency reasons). Subsequently, SDR was applied to the mean annual soil loss per unit area (gross erosion), resulting in transported gross erosion (or mean inter-annual sediment yield) at each outlet.
log SDR ð Þ ¼ 1:7935 À 0:1479 log A ð Þ
Green is used to depict low erosion areas, while areas most prone to erosion are marked in red (Fig. 6) . The latter are met where rainfall erosivity-soil (bedrock) erodibility-topography (relief)-vegetation cover−preventing measures (USLE, RUSLE) and vegetation cover−soil (bedrock) erodibility (EPM) pattern combinations result in high erosion rates. As it can be seen, USLE and RUSLE result in proportional (almost the same) susceptibility (soil loss) maps, with the highest erosion risk being attributed by RUSLE [greater numeric values (mean, outliers) ]. The EPM, on the other hand, identifies a broader extent of vulnerable regions throughout the study area, yet its numerical results are less alarming. The significant differentiation of the attributed results is mainly due to the models' varying structure/ methodological approach to the soil erosion phenomenon: e.g. USLE estimates mean annual gross erosion (suspended sediment load, derived from sheet and reel erosion; it does not consider gully or channel erosion); RUSLE yields a threefold value against USLE, a fact attributed to the respective three to one ratio between the corresponding topographic LS factor numerical (yet spatially unchanged) values, since all other factors of the linear equation remain (numerically and spatially) unchanged (Efthimiou 2016b) etc.
The differentiation is also attributed to some of the models' inherent shortcomings and limitations: e.g. USLE has ambiguous applicability at basin scale (it performs better for small agricultural areas where uniform conditions occur, for which it was developedthis is not the case in the mountainous Mediterraneantype catchments of the study area), EPM describes soil properties based on lithology, while important characteristics such as organic matter content and granulometry are discarded; all models estimate mean annual erosion (appropriate only for long-term planning), while having very low accuracy for individual flood events (when most of the sediment load is transported, especially in Mediterranean catchments) etc.
The catchments' specific characteristics (mainly mountainous yet with intense topographic variations, extensive vegetation cover in their mountainous regions, temperature, precipitation, bedrock properties), the different combinations of their spatial distribution patterns, the measurement errors of the input (discharge, precipitation, temperature etc.) and output ("observed" and simulated sediment yield) data along with the subsequent processing and implementation ones, also play a decisive role in the aforementioned differentiation.
It is noted that the "observed" sediment yield values at the Soulopoulo Bridge and Kioteki basins are not calculated by considering sediment discharge field measurements but are estimated based on the discharge −sediment discharge pairs taken using the "broken line interpolation" sediment rating curve method (Koutsoyiannis 2000) . Moreover, given the different nature and relativity of the sediment discharge (refers to the sediment load that reaches a cross−section of the river in the unit of time) and yield (refers to the aforementioned magnitude reduced to the area of the antecedent basin) concepts, the comparison will be made based on the latter, (1) because according to Vanoni (1975) and ASCE (1982) it can express all three soil erosion procedures (detachment−transport−deposition) and (2) for consistency reasons.
The model performing best for Venetikos River (Grevena Bridge) was RUSLE, ranking first in the quantitative analysis (with almost identical results to the simulated sediment yield ones) and second in the qualitative one. EPM also performed considerably well (ranking second numerically, best meeting the qualitative analysis criteria). USLE and Koutsoyiannis and Tarla significantly underestimated the results.
EPM performed best at Soulopoulo Bridge, attributing a satisfactory (underestimated) numerical result, followed (almost equally) by RUSLE (greater deviation). At Kioteki the model also performed best against all other approximations, moreover better approaching the observed sediment yield.
At Avlaki Dam the "observed" numerical results were best met by RUSLE. All other approximations yielded significantly underestimated results.
At Tsimovo Bridge, Plaka Bridge and Arta Bridge the "observed" numerical results were best met (comparatively) by RUSLE (significant underestimation, overall bad performance). At Gogo Bridge these results were best met (comparatively) by USLE (underestimation, satisfactory performance), followed by the Koutsoyiannis and Tarla approximation, while RUSLE significantly overestimated the observed sediment yield, ranking last (greatest deviation).
Overall, the final results were underestimated (significantly in most cases) against the "observed" (PPC) mean annual sediment yield values (apart from the overestimation that occurred at Gogo Bridge). The underestimation is primarily attributed to the uncertain reliability of the sediment discharge measurements (infrequent and often inadequate, having a random and unsystematic character, concerning only the suspension load, mainly conducted in low-flow periods, etc.), being considered significantly overestimated (e.g. high erosion rates at Arachthos River are justified due to the extensive presence of flysch, which is notably prone to water erosion, combined with intense topography and erosive precipitation -yet the measured values, although expected to be high, are considered unrealistic). Validation can also be achieved by correlating the aggregated "observed" sediment yield values (Table 7) against the simulated ones (Fig. 7) considering the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). Best correlation was achieved by the Koutsoyiannis and Tarla model (attributed to the fact that the implementation basins and data are almost identical to the ones used for that model's development) followed almost equally by USLE and RUSLE.
The problems related to the sediment discharge field measurements along with their lack for the Kioteki and Soulopoulo Bridge sub-catchments led to their replacement by simulated ones, estimated based on the sediment rating curve methodology. For each subcatchment, a representative rating curve construction method was chosen [Grevena Bridge/Soulopoulo Bridge/Kioteki/Avlaki Dam: broken line interpolation, Arta Bridge/Plaka Bridge/Gogo Bridge: linear regression of the log-transformed variables (Ferguson correction), Tsimovo Bridge: different ratings for the dry-wet season of the year] considering a statistical analysis (Efthimiou 2016b ).
The simulated sediment yield values were notably lower than the corresponding measured ones. Regarding the latter, the models performed better, achieving more accurate results, yet again underestimated. The correlation between "observed" and simulated sediment yield values, apart from the case of the EPM model (considerable improvement), remained practically unchanged (Fig. 8) .
Annual results
The fluctuation of the simulated annual values is due to the respective fluctuation of mean annual precipitation regarding the USLE, RUSLE and Koutsoyiannis and Tarla models, and to the combined temperature and precipitation one regarding the EPM.
The models' annual performance was evaluated by calculating the deviation (%) between "observed" and simulated sediment yield (Fig. 9) . Specifically, RUSLE displayed the smallest deviations at Grevena Bridge, Avlaki Dam, Tsimovo Bridge; Plaka Bridge; Arta Bridge (comparatively; poor performance, constant underestimation). At Soulopoulo Bridge and Kioteki the smallest deviation (mainly underestimation, specific years excluded) was displayed by EPM, while at Gogo Bridge by USLE, having a similar to the EPM behaviour (constant underestimation). The models' inconsistent behaviour is attributed to the low variation of mean annual temperature, precipitation and water discharge, contrary to the corresponding high variation of the measured sediment yield and discharge values.
Concerning the simulated (sediment rating curves) sediment yield values, the models performed better and the deviation (%) between "observed" and simulated sediment yield was considerably lower (Fig. 10) .
Having an overall view of the implemented models' performance (quantitative and qualitative) at both time scales, we can conclude that RUSLE best simulated the soil erosion phenomenon, corresponding best to the study area's specific characteristics. The model also allowed the spatial identification of the areas most susceptible to water erosion.
Conclusions
The study aimed to evaluate the performance of four empirical soil erosion models, implemented at four mountainous Mediterranean-type catchments (eight sub-catchments), in order to provide guidance on the selection of the most appropriate model, corresponding best to their specific characteristics. To that end, a combined quantitative and qualitative analysis was conducted, evaluating their performance. The qualitative analysis took into consideration criteria such as the models' application scale, the ability to solve various erosion types, to be applied for various tasks, and to meet the needs of various scientific fields and sectors. These were best met by the EPM model, followed by the USLE and RUSLE models (equally). The quantitative analysis evaluated the simulated numerical results, initially against "observed" sediment yield values (computed based on the sediment discharge field measurements, conducted by the Greek PPC at the basin outlets). RUSLE ranked first at Grevena Bridge, Avlaki Dam, Tsimovo Bridge, Plaka Bridge and Arta Bridge, second at Soulopoulo Bridge and Kioteki (following the EPM) and last at Gogo Bridge. Overall, the modelled mean annual sediment yield values were (apart from Grevena Bridge) underestimated (considerably in some cases) compared to the "observed" ones. It is noted that, apart from their inherent limitations, the models' poor performance can also be attributed to errors concerning the sediment yield benchmark values (field sampling methodology) as well as the to the catchments' specific characteristics (climate, bedrock, geomorphology and land-cover pattern).
Thus, the unknown reliability of the sediment discharge field measurements, along with their absence for Soulopoulo Bridge and Kioteki, led to their replacement by simulated ones, estimated based on the sediment rating curve methodology. Regarding the latter, the models performed better, attributing more accurate results, yet again underestimated values. RUSLE performed better (for the same catchments) during this approximation as well.
Taking both analyses into consideration we can conclude that RUSLE corresponds best to such catchment types. Moreover, the results are in accordance with corresponding European ones (Panagos et al. 2015b) , indicating the success of the simulation.
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